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we MAygii-WHU'p co., TO;,1 3»M 
the   Secretary  waa instructed  to   send   same  to   the   attorney  General  of  Ohio.     ,fotion  carried. 
Dr.   Willian3  reported   receipts  from various   sources  of  £425.62,   which he  turned  over to 
Treasurer Brown. 
I 
$425.62 
November 6,   .1920 
I 
Received  of H.   B.   Williams,   President,   the  following 
amounts  to  be   forwarded  to  the   'State Treasurer:- 
Sale of Paper 
Sale of  Boxes 
Home  Econ.   Fees    1st   Semester  1920-1921 
Tnd.   \rts  Pees 
Chemi stry  Fees 
Physics  Pees 
Mu3ic,   Piano   Fees 
Salary  Refund 
Do. 
1920-21 
10.67 
•30 
56.25 
274.00 
62.00 
9.00 
12.00 
1.20 
$42£.62 
D.   C.   Brown 
Treasurer 
"oved by Brown,   seconded  by   Ganz,   that   the  matter  of hardwara   and  light  fixtures be 
referred  to   President  Williams  and  Kr.   Shatzel   with  full   power to  act,   the  vote being,   yes:- 
Collins,   Brown,   Ganz,   Reynolds,   - lhatzel  not   noting.     Motion  carried. 
Moved by   Shatzel,   seconded by Brown,   that  all   samples  of  hardwire  be  exhibited  at   the 
office of   Board of Trustees on or before 12 o'clock noon,   November 15th,   1920,   the vote bein; 
yes:-   Collins,   Brown,   Ganz,   Shatzel,   Reynolds.     Motion   carried. 
fAoved  by   Ganz,   seconded  by  Shatzel,   that   this  Board  of  Trustees adjourn  to  meet  Friday, 
December  3rd,   1920,   at   Toledo,   at  7:30 P.   M.   Central   Standard  Time.     Motion  carried. 
B ST:     V&> 'tt^>L4& £Cfo- Secretary 
> 
A tin //!y) b President 
I 
I 
I 
\TTE
Toledo,   Ohio,   December  3.   1920 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State formal College met on above date with 
President J, E. Collin3, Treasurer >). C. Brown, J. E. Shatzel, ana Secretary F. E. Reynolds 
present.     Dr.   H.   3.   Williams,   President  of  the  College,   was  also  present. 
K letter  from  The   Fitzpatrick  ft:  Hoepfner  Company  under  date  of  November  24,   1920,   was 
read  and ordered made  a matter  of  record. 
THE   FTTZPATRTCT  ft  HOEPLWR  CO. 
Columbus,   Ohio. 
11-24-1920 
Mr.   F.   E.   Reynolds, 
Sec'y Board of  Trustees, 
Bowling Green  State  Normal  College, 
3owling Green,   Ohio. 
Dear  Sir:- 
Confirming conversation with Mr.   Merriam,   architect,   will 
say  we  have  waived  the  matter of   extras on   the Power    louse   contract. 
Yours  truly, 
THE FITZPATRICK k  HOEPFNER COMPANY 
Per G. M. Hoepfner 
Moved by Shatzel, seconded by Brown, that the resignation of J. E. Kirk as fireman be 
accepted, the vote being, yes:- Brown, Collins, Shatzel, Reynolds.  Motion carried. 
President ^illiams made nominations and reported transfer as follows: 
December 3, 1920 
To the President and Members 
of the Board of Trustees. 
Gentlemen: 
I  hereby appoint   subject  to  your  confirmation  the  follow- 
ing  employes: 
Clarence Barr,   Fireman,   ^110.00 per mo.; 
effective,   Nov.   15,   1920 
Emory Young,   Fireman,   $1L0.00 per mo.; 
effective,   Nov.   19,  1920 
I   wish  also  to   report   the  transfer of  Michael   Finkenbeiner 
from Helper in Power House  to  Grounds Laborer at  the   3ame  salary, 
$100.00  per mo. 
Very  truly yours 
H.  B.  Williams 
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Moved by Brown, seconded by Shatzel, that the appointments of Clarence 3arr, as of the 
date of TTovember 1|5, 1920, and Emory Young, as of the date November 19, 1920, be confirmed, 
the vote  being,   yes:-  Brown,   Collins,   Shatzel,   Reynolds.     Motion   carried. 
¥oved by   Shatzel,   seconded  by  Brown,   that   the  following bills,   payrolls,   and  expense 
accounts be  allowed and  ordered  paid,   the fund designation  to be made by Dr.  Williams,   the 
vote being,   yes:-  Brown,   Collins,   Shatzel,   Reynolds.     Motion  carried. 
1919-1921   Appropriation 
C- 
Central West Coal^Lumber Co. 
T.   & 0.   C.   Ry.   Co. 
T.   *  0.   C.   Ry.   Co. 
John  Ramey 
Central  West   Coal^Lumber  Co. 
John Ramey 
T.   8c.   0.   C.   Ry.   Co. 
C-4 
The Sentinel Tribune 
C-6 
J. I. Hoi comb Mfg. Co. 
C-6 
Ohio   State   Reformatory 
A.   L.   Roberts 
E.   W.   A. Rowles  Co. 
Ma^s Bros. 
Fadell  Bros. 
W.   W.   Rust 
'"ood   Co.   Dairy  Co. 
English  Bros,  k  Co. 
C-9_ 
Coal 
n 
.Freight  on  coal 
M H       it 
Hauling coal 
Two cars coal 
Hauling coal 
Freight on coal 
Paper covers 
Brigham Bros. 
Cheese cloth for cleanin* 
Excuse blanks 
Bobbins & needles 
Training School Supplies 
Groceries for Home Econ. 
Glucose & Peanuts 
Napkins &  Candles 
Milk, Cream A Ice 
Groceries for Home Hlcon. 
Carnations 
J55&.bo 
247.35 
242.76 
210.53 
60.92 
590.16 
75.12 
108.68 
.50 
14.65 
9.50 
1.72 
5.25 
35.10 
2.60 
.76 
3.95 
13.25 
0.60 
I 
l 
c-11 M 
Hopper  hardware   Co. 
Crandall  Packing  Co. 
"Hie  Garland  Co. 
Johnson   Service   Co. 
E-8 
Educational Bureau 
3eckley-Cardy Co. 
National Geographic Society 
1-1 
The  City  Water Co. 
Hopper Hardware  Co. 
The Union Metal  Mfg.   Co. 
Screws 8c Putty 
White Packing 
Permsmi te 
Auxiliary valve nuts 
Music Liners 
Counting  3oard 
Pictorial  Geography 
Trident   feter 
Step Ladder 
Glooes for Street Lamps 
• 72 
14.61 
2.00 
•53 
4.08 
14.75 
4.00 
12.60 
^.20 
16.60 
1 
Ph. f.   Kromer & Son. 
The Brownell Co. 
Repairing  Downspout 
3oiler Repairs 
7.00 
2.00 
P-3 
The  City  Water  Co. 
ff-4 
The  Ohio Northern Pub.    Service  Co. 
H. 3. Williams 
y-6 
P. E. Reynolds 
E. S. Ganz 
Irene Steele 
Charles Reebs 
J. E. Shatzel 
Irene M. Steele 
Irene M. Steele 
Charles Reeb3 
P-7 
The Wood Co. Telephone Co. 
P-9 
The J. W. Greene & Co. 
1918-1919  Appropriation 
G-3 Moving Repairing Houses etc. 
H.   B.   Williams 
Leo  R.  Bradbrook 
Ohio Northern Pub.   Service  Co. 
Toledo.Poatoria&Pindlay Ry.   Co. 
Campbell  &  Coller 
Valentine & Johnston 
P.   A.   PCeil  Lumber Co. 
A.  E.   Avery 
Jay  3imond3 
Water for November 
L.   H.  4 P.   for November 
Express   Advanced 
Expense   Account 
11 11 
11 11 
11 11 
11 n 
M 11 
II N 
Tolls & Service 
Tuning Pianos 
Adv.   for  Setting Meter 
Drayage  of  Materi als 
Care of Electric Lines 
Service of Line car 
Plumbing labor  and repairs 
Moving  House 
Lumber for  repairing house 
Masonry materials 
Mason 8c Carpenter  work 
56.65 
132.48 
10.44 
10.43 
4.45 
38.70 
^6.77 
1.70 
21.17 
21.22 
60.75 
5.60 
30.00 
• 50 
12.75 
5.40 
55.00 
225.97 
375.00 
100.15 
114.68 
574155 
l 
l 
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MC XABTf-TBOrr CO., TOLEDO, o.    234M 
0-3  Equipment   Tr^._3efaoq 1   Sldg. 
Daudt  Glass &  Crockery  Co." Glassware   for Home  Econ.Dept, 
of New Training   School $96.00 
I 
I 
I 
December  - Rate 
11.   3. Williams Pre 3ident 1  mo. 3H5&.33 C.   f. Reeb3 Ext ension Inatr. 11 305.55 Irene H.   Steele H 11 11 277-77 (3.   W, 3eattie Ins tructor n 361.1L 
P.   0. Beyermann n N 305.55 C.   J. 3i ery » It 350.00 
J. w. Carmichael it II 266.66 
D. jr. Crowley n It 250.00 
Harriet   3.   Hayward 11 II 28b.86 
Laura Heston H H 222.22 
W,   P. Holt 11 n 350.00 
W.  c. Hudson II it 266.66 
Herbert  '-Cimmel II 11 305.55 
c. c. Kohl II N 350.00 
Bthel Light n H 177.77 
Rea McCain it II 277.77 
B.   L. Moaeley it •1 333.33 
Caroline  Nielsen it II 222.22 
J.   R. Overman 11 II 36l.ll 
Maude Sharp 11 II 222.22 
R.   W. Tunnicliffe n II 322.22 
Grace Anderson Critic  Teacher II 194.44 
Lura M.   Dean H it It 188.88 
Mary C   Dearborn it it It 166,88 
Maude Doane 11 it II 188.88 
Abbie Leatherberry •• 11 II 188.88 
Wilna L.   Young N 11 II 188.88 
Mabel Marshall Librarian II 
Amount 
$450.44 
297•66 
269.88 
353.22 
297.66 
342.11 
258.77 
242.11 
260.99 
214.33 
342.11 
258.77 
297.66 
342.11 
177.77 
269.88 
325.44 
214.33 
353.22 
214.33 
314.33 
187.66 
182.32 
188.88 
162.32 
188.88 
182.32 
200.00 
Teacher3  Retirement   lyatem 184.26 
Penaion 
Deduct 
#7 .§9 
7.89 
7.89 
7.89 
7.89 
7.89 
7.69 
7.89 
7.89 
7.89 
7.&9 
7.89 
7.89 
7.89 
Exempt 
7.89 
7.89 
7.&9 
7.89 
7.89 
7.89 
6.78 
6.56 
Exempt 
6.56 
Exempt 
6.56 
"otal #7613.76 
financial   Clerk 1 mo. #166.66 
Clerk 11 100.00 
stenographer 11 75.00 
Jani tor II 104.66 
H 11 91.66 
.Tanitre98 N 60.00 
Chief Engineer 11 125.00 
fireman H 110.00 
11 11 110.00 
Grounds Laborer 11 100.00 
Stu.   Asst.   Home  Econ .24 hrs. .20 4.80 
"            "       Library 19 it .20 3.80 
ii             11               it 31 11 .20 6.20 
11            11               11 49 11 .20 9.80 
11            11               n 53 « .20 10.60 
11            11               11 11 11 .20 2.20 
"            "       Garden 8 it • 30 2.40 
#1082.78 
I 
I 
R. A. Sauer 
Pearl Heiaer 
Lena 3iatline 
John Meyer3 
W. E. Frost . 
T!rs> Wilda Martin 
A. C. Albaugh 
Clarence 3arr 
Emory ibung 
Michael Finkenbeiner 
Mary Pore 
Lilli3 Atkinson 
Ferol Brinker 
Nina Gladieux 
Glari3 Hostetter 
Florence Sherbou.rne 
Urban Kling3hirn 
"oved by Shatzel, 3econded by Brown, that the final eatimate No. 12 of The Fitzpatrick & 
Hoepfner Co. for #2391.93 on the Power House be allowed and ordered paid upon condition that 
the said The Fitzpatrick & HoepfnerCompany cancel and waive any and all other claims and 
demands of any kind whatsoever and accept the aum of #2*391.93, being the amount due on final 
eatimate aforesaid, in full payment and complete settlement of all claima against the Board of 
Tru3tee3 of the B0wling Green State Normal College and the State of Ohio to date, the vote 
being, ye3:- Brown, Collins, Shatzel, Reynolds.  Motion carried. 
Moved by Shatzel, seconded by Brown, that the claim of R. J. Merriam, architect of this 
3oard, for #47.85, being 2%  on estimate No. 12 of fhe Fitzpatrick & Hoepfner Company on the 
Power House, be allowed and ordered paid, the vote being, yea:- Brown, Collins, Shatzel, 
Reynolds.  Motion carried. 
Moved by Shatzel, seconded by Brown, that eatimate No. 2, of the L. G. Foltz ft Sona for 
#2850.00 cyclone damage be allowed and ordered paid from Emergency Fund 1920, the vote being, 
yea:-3rown, Collina, Shatzel, Reynolds.  Motion carried. 
Moved hy   Shatzel, seconded by Brown, that the claim of R, J. Merriam, architect of thin 
Board, for #85-50, being 3# of eatimate No. 2 of the L. G. Foltz & Sona cyclone damage, be 
allowed and ordered paid, the vote being, ye3:- Brown, Collins, Shatzel, Reynolds.  Motion 
carried. 
Moved 
$9500.00 by Brown,   seconded by  Shatzel,   that  estimate No.   6 of  the L.   G.   Foltz ft Sona for £9500.00 on Training  School Building be allowed and ordered paid  when  grading  around Training 
school  Building haa been  completed  to   the  satisfaction of Dr.   Williama,   the vote being,  yea-- 
3rown,   Collina,   Shatzel,   Reynolds.     Motion  carried. 
Moved by Brown, seconded by Shatzel, that 
Board, for #190.00, being 2% of estimate No. 6 
Building be allowed and ordered paid, the vote 
Motion carried. 
the claim 
of  the 
being. 
of  S.   J.  Merriam,   architect of  this 
L.  G.   Foltz & Sona on Training  School 
yea:-  Brown,   Collins,   Shatzel,   Reynolds, 
Dr.  Williams presented  a  receipt  for #425.62  from the Treaaurer of  State, 
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DEPARTMENT  OF  TRE\SURER  OF  STATE 
Columbus,   Ohio, _Nov.   13,   192,0  1-io.   110!? 
To  the Payer: 
State  Nqrmal   College _3owling  Green  Ohio,   has  paid   into  the   State  Treasury 
GENERAL RBVSIUfl  FUND  $    425.62 
Four Hundred  and  Twenty-Five Dollars  and   sixty  two   cents   ($425.62)   Dollars 
collected from  sources  detailed  in  the   above   account. 
D.   E.   Baker Cashier 
I 
For Treasurer of  State 
The  Board   adjourned   to  meet  at   the   call   of  the President. 
<7 <£  fte^u^k^ Secretary -Q ATTEST President I 
Columbus,   Ohio,   December  30,   1920 
The Board of  Trustees  of  the  Bowling  Green   State  Normal   College met  at   the  Neil   riou3e, 
Columbus,   on above  date with President  J.   E.   Collins in the  chair,   and   /ice-President E.  H. 
Ganz  and   Secretary  F.   E.   Reynolds present.     Dr.   H.  3.   Williams,   President  of   the   College,   wa3 
al3o  present. 
Dr.   H.   3.   Williams   read  the   following  proposal   of   the   Columbu3  Builders   Supply  Company, 
and   reported that   the  committee   for  the purchase of  hardware  for  the  Training   School   Building 
had   awarded  the  contract   to   this  firm,   and upon  motion by  Ganz,   seconded by  Reynolds,   the 
report   was  accepted,   the vote  being,   yes:-   Collins,   Ganz,   Reynolds.     "lotion  carried. 
December 14,   1920 
The  Board   of  Trustees 
State HQratal  College 
Bowling  Green,   Ohio 
Gentlemen: 
We, the undersigned, hereby propone, and agree to furnish, finish hardware 
complete for Elementary Training School, as per list furnished by General Contractor 
for  the   sum of  Twenty-five  'lundred  ($2500.00)   Dollars. 
This  equipment   to   include  all  bit  key  and   cylinder Locks,   master keyed  from 
present   Administration 3uilding. 
All 
Fire-latch Dev 
corridor doors 
Gymnasium to b 
entrances incl 
east entrances 
supplied with 
brackets; door 
agree to furni 
equipment same 
west and south entrance doors on building proper to have Von Duprin 
ices, all Kick Plates on west and south entrances, including connecting 
to be of braes material, all east entrance doors including exit door3 from 
e steel Kick Plates, dead black finish; all thresholds on west and south 
uding connecting corridor, will be cast bronze material; all thresholds on 
to be cast iron material, dead black finish; all classroom door3 to be 
Yale door closer, pattern number 72, to operate from inside, mounted on 
stops to be heavy - 3" - bronze material with dead black finish.  We also 
sh for the entrance from Administration Building to connecting corridor, 
a3 that U3ed on connecting corridor entrance to Training School. 
Delivery of door butts will not exceed twenty days, from date of proposal.  All 
inside Locks, Door Closers, and miscellaneous finish hardware will be delivered in sixty 
days. 
Should   the list   of hardware  furnished by  the  General   Contractor not be found 
sufficient   to  provide   for  all   the hardware  necessary  to  make  the job   complete  in every 
way,   we   agree  to  make  good  any omissions with hardware  of  the   same   quality as  is in- 
cluded  for  other parts of   the building. 
If  the   above  proposal   should be   accepted  by  owner,   a   complete  list  will  be 
furnished,   for  inspection,   or any  revision   that  may be   required. 
Respectfully   submitted 
THIS  COLUMBUS   BUILDERS  SUPPLY  CO. 
3y     Fred "*.  Martin 
A letter from The Fi tzpatrick-tfoepfner Company under date  of  December 6,   1920,   was read 
and  ordered made  a matter of  record. 
THE  FITZPATRICK *  HOEPFNER  CO. 
Columbus,   Ohio.     12-6-1920 
The Board of Trustees  of 
3owling Green  State  Normal   College 
Bowling Green,   Ohio 
Gentlemen: 
I 
I 
I 
In consideration of the payment to us of our final estimate (No.12) 
